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fWl&ERMil DRY GOODS GO.
1O23-1O- 20 O St. Xincoli:i, Xebr.

Ltotogs to lb (GHveiHL Away?
Commencing- - Monday at 8 a. m. continuing- - throughout the week, we will give with each dress dattern purchas-

ed of us at a price not lower than $2.98 and at any price higher, give the following linings absolutely free of
chage: 6 yards Best Kid Cambric at 5c per yard, 2 3rards Good Selicia at 15c per d, Vi yards Good Canvass at
18c per yard, $ yard Velntine at 55c. This makes a gift of goods to the value of Sl.Oa that we give away to
even purchaser, as stated above, absolutely free.
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LOOK THESE BARGAINS!
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BARGAIN NUMBER ONE.
" vardsall wool. 40 in. wide checked suiting, worth 50 a yard, $3.50 t
7 ' ' ' Scotch suiting, " ' 3 SO s

T rnrrlii Tamnctnwn cititinrr J,n In ivirlo wnrt.li ?Jn tvr vfirrl M 7U1

$2.98.

Add linings ai... 1.05 Jjut; luuu is-- 0.1, uul uunug wis saw we price is umy a
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BARGAIN NUMBER THREE,
9308a Pattern.

7yds. imported novelty suiting, slightly rough effects, new
"shades, value ii also
yds. in. lizard very handsome, X 40 in.

vd 4.55 goods,
6 yds. 50 in. pure twilled French serge, worth7cayd 4.50
7 yds silk stripe, 38 wide, worth 65c 4.55

Add linings at $105
S5.G0

YOUR-CHOICE-
, S3.98.
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The annual of the Piatt club with and the
pat in dress o! green tied of the club. Between the covers of the
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BARGAIN NUMBER TWO.

j 7 yards striped worsterd, wool
J yards wool, suiting.

aras incnes monair ana wool black
a Add linings at 1.05
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This is a of $4 85 but during this sale the price is

fc $3. 48.

trMiBARGAIN NUMBER FOUR.
-- .OS Pattern,

fi yds. 48 and SO in. imported novelties, worth 85c and 98c a yd;
real 65c a yd $4.55 very large Ii

: all wool, 39 black doth, worth select from;
65c a T V! 98c large Hi

or wool, narrow in. a yd . .
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novelties weaves and shades
black regular nrice 75c. nnd

pat erns- -
The actual these patterns from $5.95 $6.50... ..
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE AT $4.98.&rJ'ixc- - &M'?s?tyjts-icxs-iliMye- j
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m 75C yfl'lllili 1 75c per yd. i4
1,800 yards of silks trimming- - and waists just received from the east, worth from $1.25 to $2.50 yard

They are the finest Lyons and Swiss productions of new fall and winter goods. For few days only, at
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Milleb, Editor.
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brochure one finds the ccnatifjfion and
by laws, ths names of the officers, the
c immittees. a calendar and the programs
for each meetirg.

The departments of lha club are, art,
study, current topics and current

literature, domestic economy and a
travel course. The latter is proving to
be one of the very best cards of the ear.
The ladi s take imaginary trips over the
United States and the descriptive papers
and talks have teen of more than pass-
ing interest

dd at $1.05
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The art department will bein the
study of Italian and Flemish painters
under the leadership of Mrs. Sntder,
who has made a study of art and art
topics for some year. The household
economics department will study practi-ca- l

questions and the child study de-
partment will take the courie3 mapped
out for the clubi of the state.

The club meet in the evening, it hav-
ing been found that the afternoon was
not the time when the largest number
could attend. Much interest is beiof


